1 off the ocean, pool, new construct Holgate
Summary
NEW! The spacious residence consists of 5 bedrooms and 3 1/2 baths proportioned perfectly on 3 floors of living
space ideal for multi-generational entertaining.

Description
1 Off the Ocean, Pool, New Construction
Ocean views, one home from the beach with heated salt-water pool. Built with superior craftsmanship in 2020 in
the Island’s End community in peaceful Holgate.
This spectacular, light-filled home is new to the rental market! The spacious residence consists of 5 bedrooms and 3
1/2 baths proportioned perfectly on 3 floors of living space ideal for multi-generational entertaining. Designer
furnishings tastefully appoint every inch of this 2900+ sq ft home with soaring ceilings and beautiful architectural
details. Beds feature luxurious Beautyrest PressureSmart mattresses to ensure rejuvenating sleep throughout your
stay.
On the top floor you will enjoy a dramatic, open concept sophisticated living area with ocean views, gas fireplace,
smart TV, kitchen and dining area. The kitchen features JennAir professional-style appliances including a 6-burner
gas range with electric oven, dishwasher, microwave and refrigerator with ice maker, farmhouse sink and counter
seating. Enjoy ocean views and breezes from the dining table that seats 8. Step through the glass doors onto the
east facing deck which features additional seating for 8 and enjoy the sounds of the ocean. The primary suite on
this level features a king bed, walk-in closet, smart TV and luxurious bath with double vanity and large multi-spray
shower. A beautifully appointed powder room completes this level. A short flight up takes you to a rooftop deck with

raised seating designed for sunset cocktails, star gazing or early morning coffee at daybreak.
For additional entertaining pleasure, the second-floor family room boasts a wet bar, beverage chiller, smart TV and
sectional sofa. Sliding doors flow to the covered deck with seating overlooking the beach access. There are 4
bedrooms on this level. A second East-facing suite has a smart TV and a full bath with large shower. A customdesigned bunk room sleeps 4. A bedroom featuring a Queen bed and another bedroom with 2 twin beds, full bath
featuring a tub with overhead shower and laundry room with full-size Maytag washer and dryer completes this level.
Continue to the ground floor where there is a game room with a sofa bed, wine refrigerator, air hockey and ping
pong and another smart TV. The screened-in porch leads to the outdoor entertaining area highlighted by a heated,
salt-water pool, chaise lounges for soaking up with sun, large island with a gas grill, and outdoor shower. The large
2-car garage provides easy access to your beach chairs and toys.
This is a meticulously designed retreat, ideal for 2 families or multiple generations. This nautical paradise offers
something for everyone! Begin making memories today—this location will not disappoint! House is fully stocked
with beach cruisers, hybrid bikes, chairs, umbrellas, boogie boards, wagon, beach badges, and games so you begin
your vacation the moment you arrive.
Located at the southern end of the island, in the new Island’s End community, the ocean is across the street with a
very short walk to the bay. There is little traffic making it ideal for bike riding. Walk to the wildlife refuge, the
Wooden Jetty beach, or take a 5-minute walk to the Holgate Bay Beach with children’s playground and tennis.
Surfing and kayaking access is only 2 blocks away. Take a 2-mile drive or 15-minute bike ride to all that Beach
Haven has to offer: casual & fine dining, island shops, Fantasy Island, Thundering Surf Waterpark, Pearl Street
Market, museums, Surflight Theatre and more.
Features: Ocean views, Salt-water pool, 2 en suites, central air, gas fireplace, wet bar, gas grill, roof deck, sleeps 12

Map
Property Address: 5108 Long Beach Blvd, Holgate, NJ, 08008
Property Zip Code: 08008
Latitude / Longitude: 39.5346243 / -74.26120639999999

Image type unknown
http://maps.google.com/maps/api/staticmap?center=39.5346243,-74.26120639999999&zoom=17&markers=39.5346243,-74.261206399999

Accommodation, facilities, utilities
House
Bedroom(s): 5 ( 12 Max Guests )
Bunk Beds (twin / twin): 4, King: 1, Queen: 2, Twin / Single: 2
Bathroom(s): 3
Half Baths: 1
Suitability
LongTerm Rentals: •suitability_longterm_
Pets Welcome: No
Smoking Allowed: No smoking
GREAT for Kids: •suitability_children_
Wheelchair Accessible: No

Not Many Stairs: No
Vacation Types
Beach Vacation, Family Vacations
Location Type
Ocean Block, Oceanside
Outdoor Features
Balcony, Deck / Patio, Outdoor Grill, Porch, Private Pool, Sun Deck, Umbrella

Rates
Nightly rate

-

Week Weekend

Rate summary

-

Weekly

Monthly Min. Stay Changeover Day

$7,500 - $15,000

-

1 Nights

-

12/03/2022 - 05/25/2023

-

-

$7,500

-

7 Nights

-

05/26/2023 - 06/15/2023

-

-

$10,500

-

7 Nights

-

06/16/2023 - 09/07/2023

-

-

$15,000

-

7 Nights

-

09/08/2023 - 09/28/2023

-

-

$10,500

-

7 Nights

-

09/29/2023 - 05/23/2024

-

-

$7,500

-

1 Nights

-

Add-ons
Addon type
admin fee Mandatory
security

Mandatory

Price

Charge type

$25

One time

$3,000

One time

Policies
Check in: 16:00, Check out: 10:00

